The enactment of the Water Framework Directive (WFD) initiated scientific efforts to 36 develop reliable methods for comparing prevailing lake conditions against reference (or nonimpaired) states, using the state of a set biological elements. Drawing a distinction between 38 impaired and natural conditions can be a challenging exercise, as it stipulates the robust delineation of reference conditions along with the establishment of threshold values for key 40 environmental variables used as proxies for the degree of system impairment. Another important aspect is to ensure that water quality assessment is comparable among the different 42 Member States. In this context, the present paper offers a constructive critique of the practices followed during the WFD implementation in Greece by pinpointing methodological 44 weaknesses and knowledge gaps that undermine our ability to classify the ecological status of
INTRODUCTION 62
The WFD (European Commission 2000) is considered the most important and innovative European environmental legislation for maintaining and improving the aquatic across Europe (e.g. Nixon et al. 2012; Katsiapi et al. 2016; Søndergaard et al. 2016 ) remain a challenge eighteen years after WFD introduction. 136 Departure from the original WFD theoretical underpinning and the actual implementation efforts needs to be critically evaluated across the Community. In a recent 138 comprehensive study, Voulvoulis et al. (2017) reviewed the problems with interpretation and the implementation of the Directive, indicating a profound misunderstanding even of its core (Peeters et al. 2008) . Administration and water management authorities depend on reliable measurements and robust assessment methods, whereas the lack of a European-wide 150 harmonization for comparability undermines on-going environmental protection efforts and aspirations to satisfy public demands (Arle et al. 2016) . 152 In this article, we aim to analyse knowledge gaps, inconsistencies and limitations of WFD implementation based on lessons learned from Greece. Our examples are drawn from 154 Greek/transboundary lakes and reservoirs in Med GIG that experience eutrophication pressure, which still represents an important threat to the integrity of freshwater ecosystems 156 and one of the main reasons that 44% of European lakes fail to meet the "good" ecological status (EEA-ETC 2012) . We revisit results from WFD implementation in Greek lakes and 158 reservoirs in Med GIG (Greece, Spain, Portugal and Cyprus) with an intention to translate them back to ecological understanding for the protection of European lakes and to ideally 160 strengthen the science-policy dialogue. The main pillars of our attempt to address the "knowing-doing" gap are as follows: General. In his classic lake typology, Thienemann (1925, 1927) distinguished 200 oligotrophic and eutrophic lakes by their morphometric and hydrographic properties. Small and shallow lakes with broad littoral banks and a high perimeter: area ratios are more often 202 7 | P a g e conducive to eutrophic conditions, while large and deep lakes with narrow littoral banks and a low perimeter: area ratio are often characterized by oligotrophic conditions. Meanwhile, 204 anthropogenic eutrophication and its regional variability disconnected this equivalence between morphometry and trophic state. Even a lake as big as Lake Erie (25,744 km 2 ) became 206 impacted by harmful cyanobacterial blooms (Brooks et al. 2016 ). On the other hand, small high elevation mountain lakes with catchment areas containing little soil and mainly bare rock 208 can be oligotrophic (Lampert and Sommer 2007) . Still it remains that small low-or midland lakes can be eutrophic even under pristine conditions and, therefore, a reference state other 210 than large lakes is needed. During the period of intensive eutrophication studies in the 1970s, a suite of different morphological and hydrographic properties were related to the sensitivity 212 of lakes to eutrophication, such as lake volume, lake area, lake mean depth, drainage basin area, retention time, and diverse ratios between these fundamental properties (Dillon and 214 Rigler 1975; Vollenweider and Kerekes 1982) . Nutrient loading (per unit are or volume) was defined as a key process linking nutrient export from the watershed to the nutrient inventory 216 of a lake. Smaller lakes receive higher areal or volumetric loading at the same level of nutrient export. In addition to external loading, internal loading of the epilimnion from the sediment 218 will be stronger in non-stratified or stratified lakes with high ratio of the area of the epilimnion sediment to epilimnion volume (Fee 1979) . Whether a lake stratifies depends on 220 both the maximum lake depth and the surface area, whereas thermocline depth (epilimnion volume) depends primarily on lake surface area (Gorham and Boyce 1989). The importance 222 of depth is also reflected in the morphoedaphic index (MEI) used to predict fish yield of lakes (Ryder 1965) .
224
Lakes morphometry is not only important for the response of in-lake nutrient inventories to loading, it also has direct implications for several ecosystem functional and 226 structural properties, either as a stand-alone factor or in conjunction with lake productivity, such as the extent of physiological P-limitation (Guilford et al. 1994 ) because of increased 228 mixing depth and, therefore, a higher vertical upward transport form nutrients and shift towards light imitation with increasing wind fetch. Guilford et al. (1994) analysed several 230 physiological indicators of P-limitation of phytoplankton (seston C:P and N:P-ratios, C:chlorophyll ratio, alkaline phosphatase activity) in 9 Canadian, P-deficient lakes from ca. 232 0.3 to 82,000 km 2 (all stratified with water renewal time >5 yr) and found a decrease of Plimitation with increasing area, although the response began to flatten at intermediate areas 234 (around 10 -20 km 2 ), depending on the P indicator chosen. A weaker physiological limitation by a nutrient means that less biomass is built up per unit nutrient (Droop 1973) . Along the 236 8 | P a g e same line of thinking, Staehr et al. (2012) studied several measures of whole-ecosystem metabolism in 25 meso-to hypertrophic Danish lakes with surface areas from 0.001 to 17 km 2 238 and mean depths from 0.5 to 13.5 m and found that gross primary productivity (GPP) and ecosystem respiration (R) showed a negative response to depth while net ecosystem 240 productivity (NEP = GPP-R) showed a positive response to area and a negative response to percentage forest cover along the shoreline. 
248
(2000) reported a significant interplay between productivity and lake area. In particular, an optimum of phytoplankton species richness was found at intermediate productivity for lake 250 areas <100 km 2 , while a transition to a slightly U-shaped pattern with an overall declining trend was registered for lake areas >100 km 2 . In a similar manner, Smith et al. (2005) 252 analyzed data from 142 different natural ponds, lakes, and oceans and 239 experimental ecosystems that revealed a strong phytoplankton species-area relationship. Similar to taxon 254 diversity within functional groups, lake size also influences the number of trophic levels.
Using stable isotopes as a trophic level proxy, Vander Zanden et al. (1999) found an increase 256 of the trophic level of the top predator (lake trout) with fish diversity and lake area, except for the largest lakes (Lake Ontario, Lake Superior) in the data set. They argued in favor of 258 "productive space" (area x productivity) as a more sensible predictor for food chain length.
By contrast, Post et al. (2000) showed a linear increase of food chain length with lake volume, 260 casting doubt on the ability of productivity and productive space to be used as predictors.
The aim of lake typology is to produce a simple, ecologically-relevant classification scheme 262 that effectively balances the degree of specificity (or detail) with ease of implementation.
Increased granularity, i.e. more descriptors of typology and finer scale thresholds can 264 conceivably provide a better representation of all the influential factors, but if the types become too narrowly defined, the number of lakes per type diminishes, reducing the 266 likelihood of finding a reference (i.e. pristine) lake in each type. Moreover, "natural" limits (gaps in frequency distribution, breakpoints in response curves) should be preferred over 268 arbitrary ones, but are often difficult to find, because of continuous responses or because different ecological response variables suggest different limits (see citations above). The only 270 9 | P a g e obvious limit is the one between polymictic and summer stratified lakes, which obviously depends on depth. However, the depth limit between both types depends also on local climate, 272 lake length/wind fetch and water transparency (Read et al. 2014; Kirillin and Shatwell 2016) .
But even in the case of stratification type ambiguity arises when a lake with complex 274 morphology consists of stratifying and polymictic basins. Moreover, the traditional mid-lake or deepest point-sampling misses water quality differences between the different lake basins, 276 which in extreme cases should be dealt as separate water bodies while shoreline features can comprise a hydraulic storage zone that enhances harmful algal persistence (e.g. Grover et al. The difficulties in choosing appropriate depth and area boundaries could be 280 circumvented by using two alternative descriptors, which capture the two dominant biogeochemical issue related to morphometry, sediment -surface water interactions and 282 land/shore based influences on the lake: the percent share of epilimnion area water in contact with the sediment (by definition 100% in non-stratifying lakes) and the lake volume: 284 watershed area ratio. Values for type boundaries will have to be decided in the discussion and decision processes during future modifications of the WFD whereas systems thinking is a pre-286 requisite to effective WFD implementation (Vlachopoulou et al. 2014; Voulvoulis et al. 2017) . 288 We emphasize, that our typological considerations are tailored to fresh-water and clear-water lakes, while oligo-haline, brown-water and silted lakes need special treatment, 290 because their specific physico-chemical properties affect biological elements. Accordingly, WFD (ANNEX II and V) requests transparency and salinity be included in the physico-292 chemical properties that shape the biological response, while the mean substratum composition is considered as an optional factor of typology system B (European Commission of lakes (1150) within the EU territory have surface areas larger than 10 km 2 (Tsavdaridou pers.com.).
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Correspondence between the IC typology of reservoirs and national typologies can be problematic (de Hoyos et al. 2014 ). In the Mediterranean GIG, all the reservoirs considered 324 had a mean depth >15 m, a surface area >0.5 and < 50 km 2 , a catchment area <20,000 km 2 , and were intercalibrated based on different alkalinity/geology and climatic factors (Pahissa et (Table S1 ). However, NWMN data 332 (Table S1 ) suggest that the reservoirs assigned to LM5/7 are characterized by high alkalinity values characteristic of LM8. It is also worth noting that large and deep Greek reservoirs for 334 which the Mediterranean GIG was applied had a wide range of surface areas and mean depth, varying from 0.47 km 2 and 10.5 m (Techniti Limni Feneou) to 66.6 km 2 and 46.7 m (Techniti 336 Limni Kremaston) (Table S1 ). According to the Med GIG scheme (surface are <50 km 2 ),
Techniti Limni Polyphytou and Kremaston should not be assigned either to LM5/7 or LM8.
In addition, retention time or flushing rate should have been considered as a fundamental type descriptor, because water bodies with faster water renewal can assimilate a larger phosphorus 340 load with no adverse eutrophication responses compared with slower-flushing water bodies (Lampert and Sommer 2007; Pardo et al. 2011) . Flow in riverine reservoirs can be strong 342 enough to wash out phytoplankton populations, including harmful algae (Grover et al. 2010) .
Greek national typology splits natural lakes only by mean depth using 9 m as a 344 threshold for deep stratified lakes. This threshold, not linked to any IC type of the GIGs (e.g.
de Hoyos et al. 2014; Wolfram et al. 2014) , was a failed attempt to distinguish between 346 stratification regimes (polymictic and warm monomictic). In fact, the depth separating polymictic from monomictic / dimictic lakes also depends on altitude, lake length, wind Using defensible values for water quality descriptors, lake typology should ensure that 362 appropriate phytoplankton reference sites with type-specific baseline conditions are selected in order to offer a reliable ecological status classification of non-reference lakes with similar 364 basic characteristics (e.g. surface area, altitude, salinity, turbidity). Here, we will use the example of Greece to illustrate our doubts about the scientific validity of the practices 366 followed. Lakes Kourna and Paralimni (Table 1) have been selected as phytoplankton reference sites for deep and shallow lakes, respectively, while lake size and any other basic 368 features like altitude, salinity, climate factors, inherent detritus water content have not been considered as typology descriptors. Furthermore, descriptors that capture systems 370 biogeochemical issues related to morphometry such as sediment -surface water interactions and land/shore based influences on the lake have also not considered. As shown in Table 1 , the ecological-grouping of lakes is highly questionable as it clusters together systems with significant differences in their basic limnological and climatic characteristics. Based on 374 evidence provided in Table 1, Figures 1-3 and Tables S2, S3 Kourna and Paralimni cannot serve as reference sites for the large lakes of Greece and transboundary Balkan lakes. As will 376 be discussed in the following section, the biological justification of the selected reference sites is also profoundly problematic.
378 Table 1 . Evidence for ecologically invalid national lake typology Lake Kourna, the reference site for deep stratified lakes (type GR-DNL) is:
• small (0.6 km 2 surface area) at 19 m ASL in the Mediterranean island of Crete with an average annual air temperature of the area 19 °C (Dimitriou et al. 2009) • brackish water with salinity in the range of oligo-haline transitional waters (ANNEX II, WFD): Cl concentrations 308-1194 mg L -1 (Table S2) Lake Megali Prespa assigned to the same type GR-DNL, is:
• large freshwater (250 km 2 surface area) at ~850 m ASL with an average annual air temperature of the area 9.5 °C (Popovska and Bonacci 2007) Lake Paralimni the reference site for shallow polymictic lakes (type GR-SNL) is:
• located at 37 m ASL with annual range of water temperature from 7.4 to 27.7°C (Table   S3) • dried up during the decades of 1990 and 2000, characterized by high suspended matter (detritus and inorganic; Fig. 1 ) and a subsequent low water transparency (0.7 -1.0 m Secchi depth at low phytoplankton biovolume 0.8-1.4 mm 3 L -1 , respectively in July-August 2017; Table S4 ).
Lake Mikri Prespa assigned to the same type GR-SNL is:
• located at ~854 m ASL, covered with ice in cold winters
• not characterized by high concentrations of non-living suspended matter, low water transparency is associated with high phytoplankton biomass (e.g. Tryfon et al. 1994) . (Table S6 ). For Phytoplankton has been sampled during 2012-2015, four consecutive years for most 408 lakes, but in some cases only during three years (e.g. Prespa lakes and Lake Kourna). For the reference Lake Kourna, one of the three sampling years (2014) has been excluded from the 410 analysis (Table S5) , without obvious scientific reason. Noteworthy is that the excluded phytoplankton biovolume values were higher (range from 1.28 to 6.54 mm 3 L -1 ) than those from the two remaining years (Table S5 ) included in the analysis, indicative of significant interannual variability in phytoplankton biomass, as is usually the case for other lakes (e.g. -Gouni 1993; Roelke et al. 2004 ). Inclusion of the year 2014 would have led to an even higher reference phytoplankton biovolume value (2.0 mm 3 L -1 instead of 1.29 mm 3 L -1 , 416 almost three times the reference value of shallow Greek lakes), which reinforces our point that Lake Kourna is absolutely unsuitable as a reference site ( Table 2 ). The reference 418 phytoplankton biovolume levels for large, deep Greek reservoirs, assigned into two IC types LM5/7 and LM8 (Table S1) in application of the NMASRP index (Greece, Cyprus and 420 Portugal), are 1.2 and 0.9 mm 3 L -1 (Table S6) (Table S6) Table 2 
414

Moustaka
. Evidence for unjustified reference phytoplankton sites/conditions
Lake Kourna, reference for GR-DNL type is characterized by:
• High phytoplankton biovolume (average 2.0 mm 3 L -1 ; Table S5) • Strong dominance of Scenedesmus (Table 3) Table S4) • Similar average total phytoplankton biovolume (1.60 mm 3 L -1 ) to that of Lake Mikri Prespa (1.67 mm 3 L -1 )-classified as moderate ecological status by the Greek methodduring the years 2012-2017 ( Fig. 2 , Table S4 ) Moustaka 1988; Tryfon et al. 1994; Reynolds et al. 2002) . Therefore, the unjustified 476 exclusion of several important chroococcal species from the assessment of cyanobacteria biovolume used to characterize phytoplankton blooms in Greece, Cyprus and Portugal can 478 potentially undermine our ability to detect the very critical "moderate" ecological conditions.
480
Problems associated with phytoplankton indices. For Greek reservoirs as for other
Mediterranean MSs (Spain, Portugal, Cyprus), the index IGA (Table S7) while the presence of Cyclotella spp. and Stephanodiscus spp. along the oligo-to eutrophic continuum is also species-specific (Sommer 1985; Sommer et al. 1993; Reynolds et al. 2002) . Table 3 . List of phytoplankton genera: a) dominant with contribution >10 % to the total 522 abundance or biovolume in each sampling of the reference sites Lake Kourna (type GR-DNL) and Lake Paralimni (type GR-SNL) of the national monitoring data set and b) which are 524 presented as the descriptors of the phytoplankton community of the high status in the Greek classification method on the basis of the same national monitoring data set. In Bold: the 526 wrong genera. Bold with one asterisk: genera of (a) not included in (b). Bold with two asterisks: genera of (b) not included in (a). D: dominant. Rhodomonas
The Nygaard index, modified by Ott and Laugaste (1996) for small Estonian lakes, was selected for the ecological classification of large Greek lakes (Table S7 ). Latvia (Central
532
Baltic GIG) also used the adapted Estonian lake phytoplankton method including this modified Nygaard index (Phillips et al. 2015) . In this index, the centric diatoms are placed in 534 the numerator together with cyanobacteria as indicators of eutrophication while the presence 20 | P a g e of the most common centrales Cyclotella and Stephanodiscus along the oligo-to eutrophic 536 continuum is species-specific (e.g. Reynolds et al. 2002) . Because the diatoms Cyclotella commensis and C. bodanica from Centrales were restricted to high and good quality 538 reservoirs, the selected index was further modified by the Greek authorities to exclude Centrales as an indicator of eutrophication according to Katsiapi et al. (2016) . However, 540 according to this modification of the Nygaard index (Table S7) Cryptomonas and Rhodomonas along with a small number of chrysophytes (Table 3) widespread in lake phytoplankton. Therefore, the description of phytoplankton communities for high, good and moderate status presented in reports is not a reliable status indication 558 because of insufficient coverage of seasons. Moreover, there is a great discrepancy between the genera in described communities at high status in both deep and shallow lakes and the 560 genera dominant in abundance or biovolume in the reference sites Lake Kourna and Lake Paralimni, all genera/data based on one and the same national monitoring (NWMN) data set 562 (Table 3) .
PhyCoI, a new phytoplankton community index suggested by Katsiapi et al. (2016) for 564 assessing ecological water quality and tested by research data from Greek lakes and reservoirs was rejected by the Greek authorities because of a formal lack of compliance with WFD 566 requirements. The lack of compliance according to the Greek reports was that no conversion of the 0-5 scale of the five ecological classes into the scale of 0-1 of EQR was provided and 568 the scoring was made by expert judgment based on spatial data. While the conversion from a 21 | P a g e 0-5 to a 0-1 scale could have easily been made, Greek authorities refused expert judgment 570 (but see Baattrup-Pedersen et al. 2017 ). This index is calculated from the scores of five different metrics/sub-indices including two sub-indices of biodiversity metrics, which is 572 among the priority issues identified for enhancing WFD implementation (Reyjol et al. 2014 increasing concern over its ecological status due to ongoing eutrophication and water level decline. Based on the NMWN phytoplankton biovolume data (2012-2014; Greek/transboundary lakes and reservoirs based on phytoplankton metrics during the current WFD implementation is seen as just one example, helping to identify similar analogies 674 elsewhere and to overcome comparability difficulties of ecological status assessment across
Europe. Deficiencies are seen in all steps needed to establish a valid assessment of lake and 676 reservoir ecological status:
1) The lake and reservoir typology of Greek/transboundary lakes and reservoirs has failed to 678 take essential components such as surface area, salinity, content of non-living matter and retention time into account. In addition, links of national types to common 680 intercalibration types are missing (depth) or are unclear (alkalinity).
2) The choice of reference lakes has been arbitrary, which consequently are poor 682 representatives of their "type". Besides being minimally impacted, reference lakes should also represent typical properties of their type in terms of surface area, altitude, salinity, 684 suspended non-living matter, etc. rather than being outliers.
3) The phytoplankton indices originally used in other Mediterranean and Central Baltic GIG going degradation in water quality. 25 | P a g e 4) As a consequence of the shortcomings listed above, there is limited comparability of the 696 ecological status between Greek/transbounbdary lakes with other European lakes and the bar of quality standards has been too low in order to provide an efficient target for the 698 protection and restoration of critically important lakes such as the ancient European Lake Megali Prespa. 700 We seek to overcome the deficiencies of the current practice in order to protect and restore
Greek/transboundary lakes from environmental degradation, in particular eutrophication.
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Since the Commission plans to review the practices followed during WFD implementation, our paper intends to shed light on methodological weaknesses and knowledge gaps that 2) Replace fixed limits between "shallow" and "deep" lakes by the boundary between 710 polymictic and stratifying lakes. In addition, stratifying lakes should be divided into "medium deep stratifying" and "deep stratifying" lakes to discern the 712 naturally eutrophic and oligotrophic type.
3) The scientific community should consider to add descriptors or replace size and 714 depth criteria by two alternative descriptors, which capture dominant biogeochemical issues related to morphometry: the share of epilimnion area water 716 in contact with the sediment (by definition 100% in non-stratifying lakes) and the lake volume: watershed area ratio. 
